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hath sent forth a labourer into that large
and long vatste vineyard-a shepherd
hath H-e commisioned Io w'atch over
an-d careftilly tend the numerous flock,
who have- been long wvandering without a
guide, and desîltule of ail spiritual food-
a minieter of the G6-spel-one, too, who
can speak to thera in the feeling language
of their revered sires. NoN* have' they
the blessed prospect before them of enjoy-
ing regular Gospel ministrations, and of
wor.-hij>ping tbe God of their fathiers ac-
cording to the dictates of their consciences
without any daring Io iake'thern afraid.
And who can appreclôte Christian privi-
leges so well as those who have been long
deprived ofthlemn ; WvC feel assured that,
ns cardi isuccessive Sahbath miorning
cornes, Ille number in Lochiel is flot smali,
who will be able to fülly enter int the
xneaning of the wvords of the sivect singer
otl srael, and with hearifeit joy to sayC
those arolIiTd Iliem, II Let us go int the
the bouse of the Lord. Thither let us go
tup, and give thanks unto the naine of hIe
Lord. A day spent in the courts of the
Loy;i'-. Houso la better than a thousand.
I hiad rather bc a door-lkeeper in the bouse
of rny Cod than dwell ia the tents of

Would that Cod may bless the sacred
union formed hetwixt the pastor and the
peqple of Louhiel, and prosper lis own
work in the hand of His servant, granting
unio-him rnany soula as bis rew-,ard.-Corn-
*unicated to t/w Cornwall Constita-
tionat.

SE.RmoN preach ed nt Toronto before the
Synod on May 31st, 1854, by the 11ev.
Alexander Spence, Moderator.

"lBehold the 1\anr wvhose name is the
lrANcii; and He shall grow up out ofis
plage, and H1e shail build the temple of the
LoRD." Zechariahi, vi. 12.»

W'o are told that after the retura of the.
Jcws froi Babylon they commenced the
rebuilding of the temple at Jerusalem, but
that, owing 1<) various ditflculties whichi they

».had to encouinter, the work proceded
very slowly, and that tbey were in conse-
quence dise.ouraged and began to appre-
l'end tbat it would flot le iii their power
ever b compllete its restoration. wilit lu
this state otmrind, the Lord xvas gracions-
]y pleased to send Rlis prophet Zechariah
to assu-jre thein that the temple would be built
by those hiands which were then employ-
cd at its co)nstruc(,tion. IlThe bauds of
Zerttbba,ýbel" said tbe prophet Il have laid
the founidation of this bouse ; bis banda
shaîl finish it ; and thou shaît know that the
Lord of bosts hath sent me unto you."1
With the view, inoroover, of impressing
the more d@epf on the minds of the peo-
pie the truth of 'Ibis message, tlle prophet
was instructed in the passage befobre us 10
Iltake of tbem (If the captivity anîd go mbt
the blouse of Josiah, tbe son of Zephani.
ah ; then take silver and goid and make
crowns and Eet theni upon the head of

Jolshua the son of Josedech, the bigh
priest, and speak îunto hlm, saving, Thus
speaketb Ille Lord of hosts, sayin-, Il Bc-
hold beMnwhose name is the B3RANCFi
and H1e shaîl grow up out of His place, and
H-e Qhahl build the temple of tlle Lord."

As it la very evident, bowever, Iliat that
temple whic.h. was biiilt hy Solomon, anti
alito the temple wbich at this time was re-
built, and was placed under Ille protection
of Joshiua, the son of' Josedech, the liich
priesi, wvere typical of the Chiirch of God
ai it xvas to exist under the Messiali, WvC
lshall on the present ocasion inake use of
tbc ivords of the tcxt as prophetic of the
lime ivben ln the ]and of' Judea and on
the mount of Calvary a founitain. wouid bc
opened wbece wou!d issue a life-gýIvinig
spring, before the course of whielh disease
and berrenness and deaîh would disappear,
and life and bealîb, verdure and beaiuty
wouid arise froin its glIaddening streains. In
other word,-, ive shaI1 rake u;se of the
laniguage leiore us as pro phcîic of the ap-
pointcd trne wvben Ille Son of God %vould
iay Ille foundation of a new spiritual terr-
pIe, would coristruct a platforin upon îvhich
that spiritual bui'ding would.be erected of
whicb every believer for-ms à constituent
part.

Now, although mari builded the Jewish
temple, that tlie spiritual temple, of wbich
it was a type, could not l)e*con.sîrucetel h)y
a human architect, we tieed searcely make
use of aay ivords Io show. Lt was neces-
sary "it Gt»d sioWd "1,lay ýiii Sion a chief
corner-stone, elci, preclous," a foundation-
stone on wbichi this s3uperstrujc1ure inigbit
be ercîed. It xvas neocessary that H1e,
wvhose name ils here called the Bi-anche
should interpose, sbould by an ail-perfect
rigbîeousness qatisfy every demand of the
Jaw, make it honourable or magiiify it be-
fore ail worlds, sbould tbrough lus own
merits and mediation open a wvay of access
Io a guilty worhd, even a way by which
mankind might corne unito the Lord Jesus
Christ Il as unIo a living stonie, disallowed
indeed. of nmen, but chiosen of G4od and
precions," in order that, Il as lively stones,
tbey iiht bo built-up a spirittual bouse,
a boly priesthood, Io offor uip spiritual sacri-
fices acceptable to God hy J'estis Christ."
0f the -Chirlstians of 4besus it was said,
"4Yea no More straqîers an~d foreign crs,
but feTolv-citizens, with the saints and of
the lit)tseliold of Gcld ; ami oie built uipon
the foundation of Ille al)oshles anti prophets,
Jesus ehu'ist llirnself b)eing the chief cor-
ner-stAe ; in ivbom aUl tbe building filiy
framed together groweth unto a loly temple
lu the Lord: iii wbotr ye also are builded
togethez for a habitation of God tb rouigh îlîe
Spi rit." lIere' iben we bave language
which plainly represeuts ail true believers
as unri îed togeth er inr onrie Cbhu rcb, a s ro n sti-
tutinqg oue spirituial temple reared hyChrist,
and that through the Holy Spirit.

Nay more:- Christ i#w not only the foun-
dation, Ille corner-st»ne of this temple, the
.Rock on which it rests ; but Ro is the

Ilead of lb. Il1He shail not only build thé
temple cf tueC Lord ;" but, as itlis stated lu
bbc subsequent verse, "e1He shai bear thc
glory, and shlal s1t anti rule uipon His
ihrone." Or, as il is said in tbc Episile tc
the 1-lebrews, " Chis',t is as a son ovcî' bis
owu bouse; vbose houste are we if wo hold
fast hIe con)fidlence and tbe rejoicing ofibhe
hope firm, unio filve end."' Thiua it appears
very evident that the Nlosi 11gh lias seclect-
ed our guilty world as the scene of very
bril: ci t and vcry giorioiismaieato,
zand is ii tlle course of erecbing a temple
in it composed of" Iliveiv stone-.," lively as
haviîîg reveived bpiritual life througl)
christ. Bu't, ah bbe same lime, it is a
temple %ývhiich wvili nol be complete tilt
nIî the e'eet shall be gatbered lu, titIl

ila cornpreliend ail, to %vlabevcr visible
Church tbey lâtiong and by wliatever <le.
nomination tbey inay be called, îvbo bold
Christ as the I-lead, t111 they Me received
into Ileaven in ail ihleir collecied nuirber,
and be presenited lxy the Hlea-d llimseif
ho Ilis God and their God, to is Fabher
and thoir Father, a glorious Cburch, witb-
out spo>t or wrinkhe or bleinisli, redeemcd
by is blood and kept hy I-is powver
fhrough faitb unto cverlasting salvation.

Such lu a few sentences ils somne idea of
the temple xvhichi the r1od out o)f the stem
of Jesse, and the Branch cut of bis root,:,was.;
to erect. Andi doubtiess sncbl is its glory,
sncb la its surp)assing loveliie.ss and beauty
that we can f,>rm no adequahe concephilIb
qI itý. W. way be amazed at that glory
Which we se iin many parts of creahion.
We may lie asîonished at the spîcudour of a
nocturnal sky. We may experience much
dehigbbt la the cairn of twilight. Our minds
may ho filhcd with wondcr ah the restlesti
heaviug of the oceau, or at the rapid plRy
of the electrie fluid, or at the lowering
aspect of a thunder cloud. Iu ail these we
may s-e a natural giory of the saine kind
at toast. ailthough vastly less lu degree, as
thmat wichl we believe the anigels sawe
Mvien the fîîhl blaze of creabion's, fir-st Mora
burst upon îbern, or wbich tbey nowv sce
in every star and in every systemn that
xvheels in the immensity of space ; but
wvbat are ail these wvben compared with
the moral glory of the spiritual, erection of
wbich ive are speaking, an erection which
bad ifs origin on Calvary and lui the Cross?
Into this angeha desire ho look, and la their
pi-eseuce there iý joy wvhenever a atone,
"a lively atone," la added ho it by the con-

version of one hero and anoiher there, by
the repentance, the renewing in the sp)irit
and joining Io lte Churcb of the Living
C4ý'od of one xvoriling or profane persori
bere, of ono Sabbatb-breakcr thiere; and
thesé very angels shall be sent bo minis-
ter for thora xvben they become heirs c
salvabîcu.

But tbis brings us ho remark that, as this
spiritual temple la composed of il ively
t3tones," lu one sense every hehiever may be
said to be a temple of God. 1h la affirin-
ed that IlGod dwells in hum>" that "l Christ


